
Nominating for the 2023/24 Zone Championships 

INSTRUTIONS 

1. Log In to ResultsHQ 

2. Click the ‘NOMINATIONS’ menu item at the top. 

 

3. The Nominations page displays, showing all the meets you can nominate for, including the 

ZoneChampionships and other Gala Days. For the purpose of the Zone Championships, take note of 

the red box in the screenshot below, which is the nomination for the North West Met Zone 

Championships. The Zone Championships will be held on 2-4 December 2022 at AH Whaling Reserve, 

Baulkham Hills. 

 

 



 

4. To nominate events for your child , click on the green ‘Begin Nomination’ button7 

5. The Nomination Preview page displays. It shows the events that your child/children can nominate for. 

Click on the ‘Begin Nomination’ button. NOTE: You may need to scroll down a little bit for the green 

“Begin Nomination” button to appear on the top right corner. 

 
  



 

6. The Events page will display. Here is where you select the event/s you would like to nominate your 

child for. 

You do this by clicking the checkbox for the event, and then clicking the ‘Next’ button. See screenshot 

below: 

  

7. The Summary page will load. Click the ‘Next’ button to confirm your nomination. 

 



8. The Payment page will display. Click on the Payment Method dropdown and select ‘Cash/EFT’. 

 
 

 

9. When ‘Cash/EFT’ has been selected, the ‘Pay Cash/EFT’ green button displays as shown below. Click 

on the ‘Pay Cash/EFT’ button to confirm your nomination. NOTE, there is no payment required, 

however, you do need to click on this button to confirm your nomination. 

 

 

10. A Receipt/Confirmation page will be displayed . An email will also be sent confirming your 

nomination. Please check Spam/Junk/Promotions if it does not appear in your main inbox. 

Please note, this is a confirmation of your nomination.  

 

For the u7-u11 age groups, if more than 6 athletes in an age group are nominated for an event, the 

Championships Officer will determine which 6 athletes will compete in the event based on 

performance. A final list of athletes will be published prior to the Zone Championships. 


